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THE VALUE OF PROPERTY ; is GROWING VERY FAST IN

DUNDEE PLACE
If you want a beautiful site for a home buy in DUNDEE PLACE.
Now is the time to select the best location in DUNDEE PLACE.
The drainage will be perfect in DUNDEE PLACE.
The street will all be graded without cost to purchasers in DUNDEE PLACE.
Restrictions are such that first class surroundings are guaranteed in DUNDEE PLACE.-
No

.

houses of inferior quality will ever be erected in DUNDEE PLACE.-
No

.

nusiances will ever be permitted in DUNDEE PLACE.-
No

.

stores will ever be allowed in the beautiful residence dirtricts in DUNDEE PLACE.

°
ALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR FULL PARTICULARS , PRICES , TERMS BUILDING LOANS, Etc

OUR SALESMEN ARE READY AT ALL TIMES TO SHOW THIS PROPERTY

THE PATRICK LAND COMPANY , SOLE OWNERS,
*

i

Room 25 , Chamber of Commerce , Omaha , Nebraska.-
W.

.
i

. H. CRAIG , President , N. D. ALLEN , Vice-President and Treasurer , WK. . KURTZ , General Manage!
PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

The Capital Oity Thronged With As-

piring
¬

Politicians.

TWO PETITIONS THAT DOVETAIL.-

A.

.

Btul Cnso Iloportc'd to the Commis-
sioners

¬

orinsanity A Clouded
Church Property

Title.

LINCOLN BUHEAU or Tire OMAHA. BEB , |
10J9 P SrunKT ,

LINCOLN , August 18 . I

During the past two weeks the chiet topic
of conversation on the streets of Lincoln has
been the coming state convention and the
probable outcome. Of course this has been
pure prognostication and has led to the sug-
gestion

¬

of all sorts of combinations , sonio of-

vhlch , however , present peculiar co.mplicn-
lions.

-

. The fellows who have the railroad
Kchomcs in hand have been driving their
Stakes into everything that promises to
fortify their position. They have given their
Imagination full sway and consequently some
things have been done by them that look
father For instance , candidates have
been planted hero and there lust to throw
ilust. and to create the idea that they were
tnaklng n terrible fight against some particu-
lar

¬

candidate , strong with the people , while
their real intentions were deeper down.
Hastings was sprung in Saline to cripple
Locso. Claroy captured the delegation in-

Umt county and this railroad play was side ¬

tracked. All these things nro talked over
n ml speculation naturally follows , and the
iiolitical mind is kept in a constant whirl.-
No

.

one is wise enough to oven pretend to-

Jinowi | what the probable outcome will
be. Guesses only go. Some of them

MV sometimes look like knowledge, for
[ they seem so tangible and possible. The city

Ishronged to-day with politicians from all
flti-

fiv.

parts of the state. They are looking for com-
fortable

¬

quarters for what bids fnir to bo the
greatest political convention over held in the
ilate , while some of the old war-horses have
been fixed for some thuo past. Graham , of-
Gumlng , Vest of Douglas , Hill of Gage , Ein-
Ccl

-

of Phelps , Honton of the great state of
Nebraska , Gropoy of Jefferson , Peters of-

Uoone , Irvine of Uuffalo , Scott of York and
btccn of Sauudcrs have all taken rooms at
the capital.

Politicians and candidates say that the con-

vention
¬

will bo exciting but not bitter. Can-
didates

¬

especially talk In this way. Of course
they are all sanguine and ready for the fray ,

None of them can see any possible combina-
tion

¬

that may be formed to knock them out-
.Kut

.
hope is the great factor In human nmbi-

Won and no one will see until brought face to
face with stern reality. Some of the boys
must bo left ,

PETITIONS THAT DOVETAI-
L.Iho

.
. Crete board of trade , John L. Tidball ,

II. S. Fuller , Gcorgo D. Stevens and S. L-
.Andows

.

, respectfully nsk that the state
board of transportation Indefinitely postpone
the order reducing freight tariffs , reciting
tliuji.tljo late action of the board can not but
prove detrimental to the best Interests of the
commonwealth , anil that railroad building
lias actually stopped because of the unfor-
tunate

¬

order. The board of trade and four
business men of Crete who signed the re-

jnonstranco
-

say that capitalists cannot bo in-

duced
¬

to invest where their fullest scope of
money getting is handicapped , and the won-
ilnrful

-

facilities the state now enjoys for
Irclght shipments will bo reduced because
Iho railroads cannot maintain reasonable net
earnings on the proposed basis of reduction ,

Mr , G. A. Whitford , of Arlington , under
data of August 10 , writes the board as fol-

lows
¬

concerning the petition he sends in-

.Hlcucd
.

by forty-two citizens of his town and
Vicinity , endorsing the state board in the
order reducing freight rates :

"Dear Sirs : While circulating the enclosed
petition I had a few moments' talk with
every man who signed it ; hence I know I
but echo the sentiments of each one of them
when I urge you In the language of-

tlu petition to let no consideration induce you
to rescind the reduction on freight rates that
you have ordort'fl. Not a man has refused ta-
rlgn it to whom I have presented U. It I had

the time I could got hundreds of signatures
to the petition.-

ATrKXD
.

TO IIUSINESS OK UESION-
.Mr.

.
. H. M. Waring , clerk of the board of-

trunsK] rtation , has a vary soft time of it.
The state pays him $1DOO per year to do the
clerical work of the office , and his instruc-
tions

¬

arc to kcop the ofilco open from 0-

o'clock In the morning until 4 in the after-
noon

¬

, unless off on business connected with
the office in other parts of the stato. Mr-
.Waring

.
obeys the commands of the state to-

perfection. . Ho opens the office and
comes and goes when ho pleases.-
Ho

.

has been in his office two days during the
past two weeks , Citizens and members of
the state board call almost every day , knock
for admittance at the office , and find it-
locked. . Mr. Waring is off on a-plensuro trip
somewhere. But lie promptly returns every
quarter , draws his pay and meanders away.
This criticism is not confined to THE BEI :

representatives , but to members of the state
board , and tholr names will bo forthcoming
if desired. Mr. Wnnng is a very competent
man , but he fulls to attend to his business.

SAW CASK OV INSANITY-
.A

.

sad case of Insanity was reported to the
insane commissioners tills morning. Mfes-
"iilln Carpenter , a young lady eighteen years
,1 ago to-morrow , and who has been living
with the family of M. U , Tiffany for some
linn past , where she worked mornings and
ivonlncs and during vacation for her board ,
,vhilo she attended the high school of the
:ity , gave evidence of Insanity last Sunday
or the llrbt timo. and since then has grown
'apidly worse , and to-day the case is a violent
me , so reported to the commissioners , and
ho unfortunate girl was committed
o the asylum , Miss Julia has been
jstecmcd u girl of rare promise. She hasr-
jcon studying very hard and her insanity is
attributed to overwork. Her father and
mother were botli school teachers. Her
'athordied some . ago and loft her
mother and herself in reduced circumstances
ind she has made the battle for nn education
ilono , only to lose her mind when success
ivas in sight. She has been keeping up her
itudlob during vacation and her attending
louschold work evidently proved too much
for her men Inland physical strength.

TITLE OK cnum.il I'uorEirrr CI.CHI: : I> .

D. L. Brace vs. The Swecdlsh Evangelical
utherau Church of Bethany , et al , Is the

tltio of a case filed in the district court of
Lancaster county this morning. The plaintiff
alleges that he nought u ccitaln tract of land
of Krlo Laden which , it now develops , was
bought by the said Laden from the defend-
ant

¬

, without the necessary license for the
conveyance of the property having been pro-
cured , although It is required by law and the
sale was not , In consequence , ratified to-
Laden. . The plaintiff also alleges that ho has
expended u largo sum of money on the prop-
erty

¬

, that his title to the property Is under a
cloud , and prays for the rules of equity to
apply In his case.-

IN
.

AUTUMN'S I'lllUB.-
Mr.

.

. John Atkinson and Mrs. Mary Dance ,
of Honnett , wore united in marriage this
morning by Judge Stewart. The groom was
fifty-four and the brldo fifty years of agcand
this is the second voyage of the couple on the
matrimonial sea. It is to bo hoped that the
Dance John has taken unto himself will
prove a merry ono as they enter upon and
journey through the winter cruise.-

CITV
.

NEWS 4N1) NOTES.
Attorney General Locso returned nn the

afternoon train from a trip to his Seward
homo.

August Hagonow alleges extreme and
harsh cruelty , and asks a divorce from his
wife , Frcdrika. The dissatisfied couple
were married at Wcstvlllo , Ind. , August 25 ,

ISbO.
The public sales of Nebraska bred colts

closed yesterday , and ranged in price from
$150 to |305. To the association the sales
wore a success , but the offerings as a rule
were not Just what was wanted. Good
prices , however , were obtained for good
colts.-

A
.

gentleman by the name of
Patterson , hailing from Central City
is successfully working up n wholesale hard-
ware

¬

company that will engage in business
in Lincoln In the near future , Mr. Patterson
will invest $50,000 in the enterprise , and some
of our local capitalists will contribute a like
sum to the enterprise.- .

Killed lly HcKiilntors.
NEW OULKINS , August IS. Reports from

Freetown and from other sources indicate
that more than twenty negroes were kllioi
Thursday by the regulators , and that sovcra
others were severely woundvd.

1MUZK FIGHTERS ARUESTED.-

Liu

.

Blanohn KnockH Out Jolm Varlcy
and the Police Nab Tinin.-

NBW
.

YORK , August IS. Tlio officers of the
steamboat patrol ran along sldo the barge E-
.Myers

.

, nt 5 o'clock this mottling and ar-
rested

¬

105 parsons who wore witnessing a
prize fight between La Blanche , the Marine ,

and John Varloy , the middleweight cham-
pion

¬

of England. The fight had Just ended
in Vurloy's being knocked out nt
the end of the third round , which
occupied eight minutes. Other celebri-
ties

¬

, "Judgo" Newton , Jack McAuliffo ,

George Wood , "Abo" Coakloy , Frank Far-
rell

-
and "Jim" Kcenan , of Boston , all with a

number of sporting reporters , were put un-
der

¬

arrest. Jack Dempsey blacked his face
with coal dust and donned a fireman's jum-
per

¬

so as to escape arrest.
Complaint was.mado , charging La Blanche

and Varlcy with engaging in a prize fight.
Justice Powers hold both in S50U for trial.-
Tlio

.

others were discharged.
The ring was made on the dancing plat

arm. At 5:20: time was called and the men
jegan their battle. From the start La
Blanche kept up the rushing tactics for
vhich ho is famous. It was evident
rom tltn start that the Englishman was
ivor-inatched. Varloy could do nothing but
ake the punishment inllicted upon him.
When time was called for the second round
a Blanche's rushes , with undercuts , were

.0 fierce they almost knocked Vnrley out-
.nrlcy

.

was so groggy at the end of
hat round that his seconds had to assist him
o his corner. His lip was cut clean through
ind his loft eyelid was in the same condition.

The third and last round was very short
only thirty seconds. The Marino saw that
Parley was his game , and ho commenced to-

mulsh him right and left. Varloy finally
urncd and quit and his second throw up the

sponge , and fight and money were awarded
o La Blanche.-

A.

.

. BAD HUNA.WAY.

Tom Golden Sustains Painful Injuries
Im&t Nicht.-

H.

.

. 1C. Burket , the undertaker , and Tom
olden , a real estate man , while driving on

Sherman avenue last evening about (i o'clock ,

ivero thrown from their Dugpy and Mr-
.uoldon

.
mot with rather painful , if not ser-

ous
¬

, Injuries. Tlio team , which were colts ,

became frightened ut the corner of Ohio
street , and in jumping , one of them got his
log over the polo. They then started to run ,

and in their llightran into a wagon and broke
loose , throwing the occupants of the buggy
on to the pavement. Mr. Golden was thrown
upon his head , and when Mr. Burket reached
him was unconscious. His throat was filled
with blood. After Mr. Burkec had some-
what

¬

relieved him , a physician was called
and ho was borne to his homo on Twenty-
second , near Seward street. Ho was un-
conscious

¬

for over an hour. His vlslblo in-

juries
¬

were u gash across his nose and
bruised lips and forehead. Mr. Burkot was
uninjured. The harness and buggy were
badly damaged , but the horses were not hurt.-

Tlio

.

Driiinnici-B' Fair Day.
Another largo mooting of traveling men

was held at the Arcade last night to con-

clude
¬

the arrangements for "Drummers'
Day" during fair week. The various com-
mittees

¬

reported in regard to tholr work and
it is evident from the reports that the day
wllibo the grandest of the week , Tlio re-
ports

¬

from the traveling men of the stuto go-
to show that over four hundred uniformed
men will bo In the line of parade. The job ¬

bers' and merchants' display will bo by all
odds the finest that was over seen in the cltv.
Ono firm alone will have fifty-six teams in
the procession.

The meeting for the final arrangements for
the day will bo hold two weeks from last
night at the Arcade-

.Tlio

.

Turner * WH1 Picnic.
The Omaha turners will have an excursion

to Columbus next Sunday. There will bo
special trains from Fremont , Kearney , West
Point and Grand Island. The committee of
arrangements are Messrs. Julius Mover ,

Philip Andres , George Kuude , Harry Ilau-
bcris

-

and Hudolph Hartmann , Prof. Kum-
merow

-

and Messrs. Andres and Hartmann
are now m Columbus making preparations
for the picnic.

BAD OPENING AT MILWAUKEE

Omaha Pitches Kennedy and They
are Larruped Again.

ELEVEN MEN TO BASE ON BALLS.

The Corn Iluskors Capture a. Game
From tlio Leaders DCS MoliicsA-

ViiiR from tlio Co-operative
Minneapolis Teiun ,

AVcstern Associntlon Standing.
Following is the official standing of the

Western association teams up to and includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's games :

Plavoa Won Lost Pr Ct-

St.Puul 7S 50 38 . ( HI-

DCS Moines 75 47 33 .037
Omaha 77 45 32 .534
Kansas City 75. ''J 3(1( .530
Milwaukee 84 3'J 45 .404
Sioux City 30 10 3D .444
Chicago 80 33 47 .413
Minneapolis 70 30 40 .343

Minneapolis 4 , Oninlin 1-

.MILWAIKECAugust
.

18. [Special Telegram
to Tim BIE.: ] Milwaukee and Omaha
played the first game of their series to-day ,

vitli Shcnkol and Kennedy the opposing
ntchers. They were both hit hard , but fine
lelding on both .sides kept the number of-

mse hits down. The game abounded with
n-illiant plays and McAleer made the finest

catch over seen on the grounds of u fly from
Jurns' bat. Crooks' work at second base

was particularly pood. Lowe robbed Burns
of a three-base hit by a wonderful catch in
the third inning. Anins made the first run
of the game in the fourth inning. After get-

inif
-

; his base on balls ho was advanced to-

ililrd by Crooks' long hit and scored when
O'Connell went out on a long lly to center
Hold. Milwaukee's first two runs were made
in the fifth inning after two men were out
and Mills on first base. McAleer made n
single , Lowe made a double. Burns fum-
bled

¬

a ball In loft field. The Milwaukees
scored again in the sixth on hits by Maskroy
and Shenkol and1 a wild throw by Miller.
Hits in succession' by Walsh and Maskrey ,

Walsh's steal'' and Nnglo's wild throw lot
Milwaukee have another in the eighth. The
score : '

1 MILWAUKEE.

Earned runs Milwaukee 3 , Omaha 1. First
base on balls Oft Kennedy 11 , off Shenkol 3.
Struck out Strauss , McCabe , Burns , Crooks.
Kennedy , Two base hits Lowe , Tebeau.
Umpire Cusick. Time 1:40.:

Sioux City 8 , St. Paul 7.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , August 18. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The Sioux City

club made its first appearance in St. Paul
o-daj and defeated the homo team In a most
lumiliating manner. When the visitors

came to bat in the last half of the eighth in-

ilng
-

the score stood 7 to 1 in favor of the
lomo team , St. Paul's big lead having been

secured principally tluough errors by the
isitors. Vcach opened up witli n home run.-

Torco
.

got his base on balls and stole second-
.Jinins

.

was retired from short to first. Three
singles and two doubles followed , which ,

vitli Pickctt's error and Veach's sacrifice ,

lotted them seven runs , five of which were
earned. Sowdors did very poor worlt-
.liroughout , Bending eight men to first on
jails , although sharp work by his support
ccpt the visitors from scoring. Carroll made

a hit in tlio ninth , but was thrown out at
second in an effort to make two bases on it.
Score :

St. Paul 0 04030100 7
Sioux City I 0000007 * S

Base hits St. Paul 10. Sioux Cltv 11. Er-
ors St. Paul 'J , Sioux City 5. Batteries
Sawders and Broughtou , Siebcl and Nicholas-

.Umpiie
.

Quest.

Kansas City 5 , Chicago 4-

.Ciiicuio
.

, August 18. [SpecialTelegram to
TUB BEK.I The customary ill luck followed
the Muroon'8 game with the Kansas City
club , and after winning the game in the sec-

ond
¬

and third innings had victory snatched
'rom them in the seventh and eighth. Man-
ager

¬

Morton offers a premium to a man who
can show worse luck than his team has en-

countered.
¬

. Only three runs out of the nine
scoied were earned , and the visitors did not
earn any until the eighth Inning. The score :

Maroons 0 33000000 4-

KansuHCity 1 5
Babe hits Maroons 5 , Kansas City 4. Er-

rors Maroons t , Kansas City y. Pitchers
apraguo and Swartzel. Umpire Fesscnden-

.lo

.

Mnlncs 5 , Alinncapolls : i-

.iXNEU'OMS
.

, August 18. [Special Tole-

jram
-

to THE BEE. ] The co-operatlvo Min-
neapolis

¬

team lost to-day's game by making
errors at critical points. Only the finest
kind of fielding kept the homo club from
winning with the stick , as Smith was hit
freoly. The features wore four pretty dou-

ble
¬

plays , Shaqfer's work at Second and
Kroig's short stop work. The score :

Minneapolis.0 001300000 3
Dos Moines.8 030000000 5

Hits Minneapolis 7 , DCS Moines 7. Errors
Minneapolis 4 , Dos Moines 2. Batteries-

Bryan and Kcmmler , Smith mid Tramoy.
Umpire Hagan ,

OT1IEU GA.MH-

S.yesterday's

.

Winners In tlio National
Len uo Contests.

PHILADELPHIA , August 18 , Hcsult of to-
day's

¬

game :

Philadelphia.0 01000000 1-

Pittsburg 0 8
Pitchers Casey and Morris. Base

hits Phlladephia 8 , Pittsburg 10 , Errors-
Philadelphia 4 , Pittsburg 5. Umpire Pow-
ers

¬

,

WASHINGTON , August 13. Hcsult of to-
day's

¬

game !

Washington 0 01301 5
Indianapolis 0 01000 1

Pitchers Widnor and Heoly. Base hits
Washington 8 , Indianapolis 5. Umpire-

Valentine.
-

. The game was called at the end
of the six th Inning on account of rain.-

NBW
.

Youic , August 18. Itesult otto-day's
game :

Now York 4 00030010-7Detroit 0 0
Pitchers Titcomb and Beatin , Base hits-

New York 11 , Detroit 8. Errors New York
4 , Detroit 4 , Umpire Lynch.

BOSTON , August 18 , Hcsult of to-day's
game :

Boston. , . , ,1 1 15
Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 I 1 0

Pitchers Clarkson and Baldwin , Base hits
Boston 10 , Chicago 0. Errors Boston 4 ,

Chicago 8. Umpire Kelley.

American At ociatloii.S-
T.

.

. Louis , August 18. Hesult of to-
.day's

.
game :

St. Louis 8 10003011 8-

Baltimore. . 0 01010031-6

KANSAS dm- , August 19. Hcsult of to-day's
game :

Kansas City.0 0 11
Brooklyn 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

CINCINNATI , August 18. Result of to-day's
game :

Cincinnati 0 3000030 * 4
Athletics 0 00000000 0

LOUISVILLE , August IS. The Louisville-
Cleveland game was postponed to-day on ac-
count

¬

of ruin.

Fremont 4 , C. E , Mnyno O-

FIIEMONT , Neb. , August 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The Fremont Grays and
C E. Maynes of Omaha , played ono of the
best amntriir ball games hero today over
ilaycd in Nebraska , the score standing 4 to 0-

n laVer of the Grays. Pond and Holier , the
jattory for the Grays , did magnificent work ,
striking out eighteen men. The Maynos
failed to reach second base , only four getting
:o first. O'Donnell and Withncll , the Mayno
battery , struck out ten. Errors , Grays 0 ,

Maynes 5. Attendance 1,000, ,

Ilnpld City 1O. Children O.
, Neb. , August 18. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Bii.l: The Hapid City nine
and the Clmdron Browns played to-day for
the championship of the northwest and the
gate receipts. The score was 10 to 9 In favor
of Hapid City. The Chadron backers chal-
lenged

¬

the Hapid City nine to play to-morrow
for frUOO and it has not been accepted yet.

Lafayette 7 , North Itcnd 4-

.NoitTii
.

BEND , Nob. , August IS. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE , ] Iho Lafayettos of
Omaha played the North Bend club on the
homo grounds to-day. The game was hotly
contested on both sides , resulting in a score
of 7 to 4 in favor of tlio Lafayottes. Over
twelve hundred people were present to wit-
ness

¬

the contest.

Beatrice It! , Lincoln 4.
E , Neb. , August 18. [Special Tol-

cgram
-

to THE BEE. | The gnmo to-day be-

tween
¬

Thrift's Garlands of Beatrice and the
Domestics of Lincoln resulted in a score of
12 to 4 in favor of Beatrice. Lincoln hud the
famous Barnes brothers battery , Tlio
Garlands have not lost a game this season-

.TUUP

.

EVENTS.
Two Lively Tilts Between Local

ICqulncfl nt tlio Park.
The match races at the fairgrounds yestQi>

day afternoon again attracted a nice crowd
of lovers of the turf and the. two events on
the card proved extremely lively and inter ¬

esting. The judges yesterday wcio Messrs.-
N.

.
. Leach , JoUr . Simpson and Fred Fowler ,

"Mr. Lcauh acting as startor.
The first event was the much talked of

match race between James Flannery's hand-
some

¬

bay pacer , Pete McCoy , and Contractor
Williams' Black Granger for (500 a side-
.Flannery's

.

tiorso was driven by the skillful
jockey Scott McCoy , and Williams' by Adam
Thompson.

After scoring twice the horses got off
abreast , and after an exciting struggle
Black Granger came under the wire a length
ahead of McCoy. Time Si5; !) .

The second trial as. well as
the third and fourth were taken
in gallant style by the natty boy ,
amidst the enthusiastic cheers of his backers.b-

UM.MAUY.
.

.
Black Granger , 1 233Pete McCoy , 3 111T-

imo3:6'J: , 2:51: , 2:50: , and 3:50.:

The second event was a gentleman's road-
ster

¬

race for a purt.o of'5 , wltli Put Des ¬
mond's Huncn , Dennis Cunningham's' John ,
Ed O'Connor's' Flora and James dilution's
Billy as the starters.

The first heat was a hot contest between
Flora and Hubon , Flora finally landing a
winner by a throatlatch. Time UjOJH-

.Huben
.

started off very fa&l in the second
beat and hold the lead thus obtained to the
end , Billy second and Flora third. Time
3:02M-

.In
: .

the third heat Huben received the worst
of a bad send off, and Flora won ,
but not without an extra struggle- .

After the first heat tlio Judges
called Cunningham to the stand and told him
that they were convinced that he could win
the race , and bo must drive with that end in

view or they would put another driver up
behind John. This warning , however , had
little effect as can bo seen by glancing at the

SUMMAlir.
Flora. i a 1
Huben.3 i a
Hilly.John. . . . . .4 4 4

Time 3:0: % 8OJ': and 3OU: < .

Monmnutli Pnrk Uncos.-
MoNMOuni

.
PAIIK , August 18. The four-

yearold
-

horse , Strldcaway , of the Lorlllard
stable , by Glonraoro , out of Spinanay , was
sold to-day to H. Tucker , a western turf man ,
for 5050.

Racing results :

Ono milo Fitzroy won in l:43jf: , Aurella
second , Flagoolotta third.

Criterion stakes , three-fourths of a mlle
Tcnontawon In 1:15J: { , Eric second , Dawdfo
(colt ) third.

Omnibus stakes , ono and ono-half miles
Taragan won in 3:41: , Sir Dlxou second,
Bella B. third

Ono and one-quarter miles Hypocrite won
in 3:10)f: , Ton Booker second , Orlfiammo
third-

.Threefourths
.

of n mile Maroon won In
1:1: Pf , King Idle second , George Oyster
third-

.Sevaneighths
.

of n mlle Rowland won m
1'JO: , Banyan second , Malaria third.

Steeple chase , full course Jim McGo won
in 5:0": > , Schoolmaster second , West More-
land third-

.Ipslorday's

.

Knee * at Saratoga.SA-
UATOOA

.
, August 18. Hacing summaries :

Thice-quarters of a mlle Gypsy Queen
won In 1:10)4: ) , Diablo second , The Lioness
third.

Ono and one-half miles Montrose won in
2:43: , Bohemian second , Peoweop third.

Three-quarters milo heats First heat ,
Grisctto won In 1:10: , Wary second , Little
Mlnch third ; second hoat. G risotto won In
1:10 , Wary second , Little Mlnch third.

Ono mile Yum Yum won in 1:48: , Bopoou
second (only two starters ) .

Steeple chase , two and ono-quartor miles
Chanticleer won in 4 ::29 , Killarney a oooud ,
Becchmore thlid ,

Hoof Bents.
Two weeks from to-day Ihcro will bo a

match race at the saint ) r Vuco between Flan ¬

nery's pacer , Pete McCoy , and Contractor
Gould's Georgo. The race will bo for $100 a-
side. .

The horses nt the fair grounds arc all In
U'"iO condition for the fall campaign ,

Tlio fine four-year-old colt Surprise has final-
ly

¬

gotten back Into his old form , and thaclmlilenge issued by Susie S. to any four-year-old
will probably bo accepted by Surprise's 'I-

owner. . Susie's record is 3:18.: In his first
move slnco his sickness , yesterday morning
Surprise trotted three heats In 2:30: , SiM and
* .

3.The prospects for good races during the
fair arc very flattering-

.M0

.
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Horscthlcf Enoapoa Through a Cur
"Window ,

Sheriff James Ryan of Crooks county ,
Wyoming , catno In yesterday with a prisoner
and lodged him with Janitor Miller at the
county bastito ,

The prisoner is Jatnes O'Connor , charged
with stealing a horse , and ho is on his way ta-
Jollet. . O'Connor's' father , now dead , was
ono of the oldest Indian Inspectors In this
part of the country.

Sheriff Hyan had two prisoners when ha-
started. . The other , named McDowell , escaped
n short distance cast of Valentino. Ha was
allowed to go Into a closet and the sheriff took
a stroll up and down the uUlu to stretch his
logs. In about live minutes ho looked for
McDowell. The closet was vacant and an
open window told the story.

The sheriff thinks the train must have boon
going nearly forty miles an hour at the ttmo
McDowell threw himself from the window.
The train was in the sand plains , and the
fugitive may have landed In a soft spot and
escaped unhurt.

Prisoner Osborn completed his term at tn*county jail yesterday and was taken to DCS
Moines , where ho is wanted for assisting In H
Jail delivery. _

T. K. Clark , of Weeping Water , and J. B.
Carey , of Manly , were la Omaha


